Menu of Services

Aesthetic Services

Chemical Peels: Superficial chemical peels that accelerate skin exfoliation, improving overall skin
condition. Smooths the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, roughness, overall complexion, acne, & pigmentation.
V i talize

150

R ej u v e nize

175

275

ZO 3-s te p Pe e l

Hydrafacials: 3 steps – Cleanse+Peel, Extract+Hydrate, Fuse+Protect. The only patented technology
combined with nourishing ingredients to create an instant, gratifying glow for restored skin health.
Si gn ature

165

D e lu xe

215

P l ati n u m

265

Microneedling: SkinPen – Microneedling, a collagen induction therapy for the face and neck
to improve conditions like acne scarring, fine lines and wrinkles, skin texture, pore size, pigmentation
and stretch marks.

3 50

PRP Facial: SkinPen add-on treatment. Add platelet-rich plasma (PRP) to your microneedling
treatment by using your own blood platelets to naturally enhance collagen production and stimulate
your body’s natural repair and rejuvenation processes. Add on a PRP eye boost injection for $200. This
all-natural treatment option can help reduce the appearance of under-eye bags and hollows.

700

Dermaplaning: Using a sterile blade to remove dead skin cells/fine vellus hair from face and

75

neck. Add on to any treatment for $50.

Eye Care
Upneeq: Upneeq is the only FDA-approved, once-daily prescription eyedrop proven to subtly lift
upper eyelids in adults with ptosis (droopy eyelids).

50 +

Latisse: Naturally and safely enjoy gorgeous, full eyelashes without surgery, irritating chemicals,
or any kind of recovery period. This topical treatment can help you grow thicker, more luscious lashes
from the inside out.

179

Laser & Light
HALO: HALO laser treatment improves visible signs of skin aging, including wrinkles, pigmentation,
pore size, and sun damage. Its unique hybrid design uses dual wavelengths to resurface both the
epidermis and dermis at the same time.
BBL: BroadBand Light (BBL) technology uses intense pulsed light to treat a broad range of skin

1 50 0 +

1 50 +

conditions associated with aging, acne, loss of firmness, and sun damage. Any area of the body can
be treated.

Vein
Splendor X: Solid state laser system equipped with unique BLEND X technology. 3-6 treatments

100+

Sclerotherapy: A minimally invasive procedure that treats varicose veins and spider veins. A
solution is injected directly into a vein that causes it to shrink.

600+

per area recommended with maintenance treatments to follow. Price varies per treatment area.
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Body Contouring

CoolSculpting: Start your transformation today with CoolSculpting, an FDA-cleared

7 50 +

NuEra Tight: NuEra Tight is a Radio Frequency device used to tighten skin and improve the

50 0 +

approach that freezes away stubborn, unwanted fat. Schedule a consultation today to see how many
applicators/sessions you would need for your complete transformation. Price listed is per applicator.
Package pricing available.
appearance of cellulite. Prices vary based on treatment area. Schedule a consultation today. Package
pricing available.

Injections
Botox & Dysport: Two treatments that work to reverse the visible signs of aging by

relaxing the muscles beneath the skin’s surface to soften and smooth fine lines and wrinkles.

Botox $13/u nit
D y spor t $13/u nit

RHA: As an FDA-approved hyaluronic acid injectable filler, RHA® is designed to adapt seamlessly to
the dynamic demands of the face, which may provide a more natural look.

7 50

Juvéderm Ultra XC: A dermal filler that will smooth wrinkles and lines, with instant results

600

Juvéderm Ultra Plus: A thicker dermal filler used to correct more severe facial wrinkles, deep
nasolabial folds, marionette lines and fill in depressed areas in the cheeks. Results lasting up to 1 year.
Price per syringe.

600

Juvéderm Voluma: A dermal filler that will instantly add subtle volume to lift and contour
your cheek area, with results lasting up to 2 years. Price per syringe.

800

Juvéderm Volbella: The only FDA-approved filler to increase lip fullness and correct perioral

700

Juvéderm Vollure XC: A dermal filler that gently and effectively treats moderate to severe
wrinkles and folds. Lasts 12-18 months. Price per syringe.

700

Restylane L: Restylane L is great for treating hollowed out or tired appearance under the eyes.

600

Restylane Refyne: A dermal filler that is great for mild to moderate wrinkles and general lines.

6 50

Restylane Defyne: A dermal filler that is great for moderate to severe smile lines.

6 50

Restylane Kysse: Restylane Kysse adds subtle volume and hydration to lips and vertical lip

6 50

Restylane Contour: FDA-approved — the newest hyaluronic acid dermal filler to provide
natural-looking shape and contour to the cheeks.

7 50

Kybella: Kybella is administered as a series of injections under the chin, destroying fat cells and
diminishing a double chin.

6 50

Sculptra: Sculptra is an FDA-approved injectable that activates the skin’s natural regenerative
process to replenish lost facial collagen and subtly restore facial volume.

800

lasting up to 1 year. Price per syringe.

lines for up to 1 year. Price per syringe.

Price per syringe.

lines.
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